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The ini'ormation presented in the following report is 
intended to help the reader understand the author's transcription 
of Hector Berlioz• Minuet of "W'ill-O•The...\!fispe," It contains a 
brief description of the Minuet, and 80!1le examples of tho diffieultiea 
encountered in the transcription. 
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A I Louis Hector Berlioz was born in Cote-Saint-Andre, France, on 
Deoea1ber 11, 1603. Ha died in Paris on March 8, 1869, at the age of 
uixty•f:tve. Many- of the characteristics of the ninete<.:mth century 
eorrq,osers were found 1n Berlioc• life ae well as in his music. hrbu-
ltooe, individuality, extravagance of emotion, eccentricities, specta-
cular display of ego, conflicts and mia:fortunea appeared. 
Dr. Louis Joseph Berlioz was a small-town physician who bad little 
sympathy with his eon•s desire for a musical career. Be directed hie 
son tn his studies, but the boy- drifted naturally to muaia. Berlioz• 
first vivid experience came at the time o.f hie first oCffl!nunion aa 
the choir wa.s singing eucharlstic h7m.nsQ lot long afte:r his first 
co:m.111nion ho discovered a way to produce musical sound on an old 
fiageolet he had found in bis home. Soon after, he hegan taking 
piano and guitar lesaona from local teachers and studied ha.rmoey and 
counterpoint !rom textbooks at night. 
The senior Berlioz was adamant in hia detend.na.tion to have 
ikctor become a physician. He sent his son to Paris in October of 
11321 to study medicine.. Rector did not abandon 11m11c. He took 
advantage of the great rrtUSical perfcmancea in Paris. He attended 
the Parle opera and s0t~e time later attended a performance of a 
Beethoven ayri;,hony. This irtarked the 'bet:inning of a whole new life 
:for him. Once he !'led from. the echool but he returned and finished 
-- --·· ---- - - 0 --- - -- --- - - -----~~- - ~ 
2 
hta stud1c.n•. Berl1oa knew, before he bad been at the nbool ot 
mad1oine Vf!Jr1 long, \hat this profeaaion wae not tor him. He did 
complete his won:, however, and in 1824 he ntce1\rtld a Daohelor of 
Science degree, alt.bough he never pn.otiNd Md1ci.M. 
Ou.ring hia lut. year in achool, Berlios worked under his tirat-
w.aater. J-.n Fnmcoill Leeueur, an am.bit1wa. imt&t1ve, disorderly' 
coq,oaer1 told Rector that be would never be,. 1Ucc.-f'ul doctor or 
druggist but that be cow.d be a unat. ..iotan beoauae he was a 
genius4 Berlioz did not receive the MM encoun.gement t~ all 
sou~ .. A•• written !or the st. RNh church and portomed in 
1823 vu a failure.. Ae a NBUlt, hie application !at.' &dmiUion to 
the Conservator., vaa denied. 
Rector vent hOl8 in 1624 and told hie !at.her that he •• fintebed 
with medicine forev•r a.nd intended to devote hi.a life to ms1c.. His 
:tath~r agreed to oorri',1me hie allowance U' he c«1.ld prove, within a 
reasonable tim, tblt he had ao~w muaical ability. Upon returning to 
Paris, Berlioa Mn.aged to be aocepted by the Paria COmel"'tl.to?Y.. While 
study'in{~ there, be Mt hi.a eecond teacher. tmton Reiche, an au.thorita• 
t1-ve man ol g.reat talent .and :rtbility, who 1e CCl'J&iden&d an initiator 
of the modem mua1ca.l langu.age.2 
On J\l.q 10, 1825, Berlioz arranged a ••ond performance of his 
Mass, which he financed Vi th l:.u)rrotr•d f\1l\dl. 1be vork got a tnuch 
1!rtc 'Sloca, ( ed.) 11 Grove•• i>1otioa,a.lJ of MUic and KWliciaD8 
(5tJ1 ed.: New Yorks St. Rir\J'.rile Presa, ~9j,'$t. 't", p. l,51'.i .. 
2Ihid. 
--
better recept.ion, but it le.rt him with a staggering debt. The pre1st1tu•e 
o!' p¢n& this debt made B&rlios• father 9V\'ffl more impatient With his 
r11Unool netiviti.tus. To add to his impatience, be leamed that his eon 
had applied !or the Prl.x de Rome twice bUt he had been re.fuaed bOth 
ti~s .. 
In tlu1 tall of 1827, Ml F.nglisb ShakeapeanJ1Mt ocnpa.~ Cl.lN to 
P'a.rls for· a series or per.tormances at. the Theatre de L•odean. It 
wu nt this t.im that Berlioz ooca.e uwolved in his first love affair. 
An attm.ctive e.rtilt mriwd Henrl,~tta St111thaon •• plaring t.he role ot 
Ophelia 1.n 1.tamlet. Berl.toe wrote love l.ett.r, to her and tried in 
other w,aya to attract her attention. He a.n:,t..nged a apeotal. coneert. 
in an effort to Ul>NM HeM"ietta with hie gi.t'te. 
Det!lpite what proved to be an u.nbaPP7 love affair, be i'mnd time 
to eOtlp()se hie first two iruport.ant worka. The finat of these was Op. I, 
a. cantata based on eight aconee from F&USt. With the ink barely d?7 
on the llllUNScrlpt (l.l\ter thie work b~ca• the con of his !ha !>almat.1.on 
2tY~?St) Berltoa met Camille Moke at the Institute where ehe taught) 
By' April ot 1830, CU&ille bad won lerl1os• affect.ions fNM Henrietta 
( wo had inspired hia eec.'->nd important work) , and they' beoau engaged. 
Thia work vaa the SZ9lhonie ,F:t,~199, and it waa intl'OduNd 1n 
Faria on Ue.offlltber 4, 1830. 
'Berlioz won the Pru de Rome with tho cantata ~le. When 
J I 
l.t was introduced in October, 18)0, the cantata was so poorly per-
:fonaed that, in a. violent tit of anger, Berl1oa threw hie score at 
the l'lttu,iciana. He aooa let't to enter the Villa Medici in Rome, 
wbe:re he was to spend the three years prescribed by the Prix de Rome. 
He was unupp7 and unooaforta.ble under the ri.gid rules set for the 
young musicians. He d1811ked Italy and Italian food and he wa.a in• 
tolerant ot Italian muic. Rumors about bis fiance, Camille Moke, 
added to hi.a d1.aaatia1'aot1on with Ital7. Berlioz atarted back to 
Pans, determined to murder Camille and her lO'Yer. He diaguieed 
himself as a lady'• mid, but l.oat both his diagu.iae and his anger 
in Genoa and retunsed to the Villa Medici. 
Berlioz returned to Paris in 18.32. He learned that 
Henrietta &nithson was also in the city and decided to pertom his 
~,honie Fantastique again. He felt that ti.is ti.me it would 
attract her attention. It did, and Henrietta•s sympathy tor Berlioz 
mf4..T have been caused by the profound e.ff'eot of the ~hoffT. Perhape 
her waning popularity as an actresa, wbica N8Ulted in serious finan-
cial dii'.fioultiee, raade Henrietta 1fl0re respoms1ve to Hector• s romantic 
interests. He married Henrietta on October J, 1833 at the Dritiah 
Embaasyo 
Henri et ta and Hector were not happy. They were each too tem-
per'fl''1ental and hot-headed to live together in '11.armor,,y. They also had 
I: 
serious financial difficulties which added to their discontent. 
Berlioz met and became interested in another woman, Marie Beoio, 
and he and Henrietta •eparated. However, he never f'orgot 
BCU"tetta completel.7. Henrietta. died on Marob .3, 18!,J. He married 
~r.te a year later, but this marriage vu little different from. the 
tint marriage. Billa and temperament cauaed i'r1ction. 
The ~hon1e fanta1tique, Wh1.ch had done ao mch to bring 
lfennetta and Hector together, alao brought him an important bene-
factor who helped h1m iJll)rove hie financial condition. lf!coolo 
Paganini, the greateatt violin virtuoso of 1'18 day, bad heard the 
$YU1Phony and, u a reault, oommiuioned Berlioz to compose a work 
tor him. The work wb1oh Berlios wrote was quite di!ferent than 
Paganini had expected. It wu no rtrtuoao male but a symphoD7 
with Viola. obbligato of deep maical poetic intent1 Ra.I:old in Italz. 
Paganini lost all intereet in the work beoauae it wae not what he 
expected, but Berlio1 pe:·fomed the work without the financial 
a11istanee of Paganini. In 1838, Paganini beard a perform.ance of 
Harold in Italy after Which he sent a gilt of twenty thousand 
:francs to Berl1oa, commenting that he ow.ld aee in Berlios• works 
the road to a rebirth of Beethoven. 
In l8L2, Berlioa cmdu.oted several o! hia work• 1n Bruaaels. 
From. 1842 to 1846 he made many tonra aich took him to German,, 
Aru'Jtria, England, and ~ia.. In. 1846, snentoon 7eare after be 
f ba.d written ha tint l'lllnU8Cript, he 00D9leted ni. Dumat1oa ot 
Faust .. Thie work was finlt. perlo:med at the Opera °'*ique, in 
Parle, on Oec~ 6, 1846. It,,.. poorl.J' at,tended and poorl.7 
mceived. 
Ara\Ong Berlioz• works are the OV'ol"tur.a Wa"i'er1.g1 {1828) 
~ ~~21,•• (1828) KJ..5 ~' h Oomir, Bop!!!,', (l8J8) 
'1~ 1iorimn ~Wla (18)8) ~ ;"~tic imm!!f, (l829) The 
By119horv with viola obbligato tit.led Harold in I\a!{ C l83h) and 
the d:ra:wat,i.e ~on.r feuoo and Jul1et1 (1.639) The !5'2:~ 
6 
am Te l.leu.'13 The ~ng oratorio~ Jltldhood ot 10hrilltJ ard 
1.he operas Benevewto Cellini, (18.36) Beatrice and hnodtct, (186S) 
I 
al'Kl (in two aectlona) The TNal!!!h (186J) •4 His !'~ book, 
T~tioe on ImttNmEtnta"tion waa v.ritt.en in l8li4. 
The last yeal'9 of BerU.~1 life were u.nbappy. He wu tl"Wlt.nted 
~e t~ kmw that hi.a bo3t pro..mctiw J"el.nl were over. The failure 
or h1a second n~iage, hie health, and the fact. that his only acm bad 
ateo in Cuba or yellow fever, all cont.ri.buted to Ma depreaion. He 
died on March 8, 1669. Hie requiem R8 the tun.al march f:rmi bis 
wn ~1onie l!)lnebra. Hi.a pallbearer& inclwied Chlrlee Gounod, 
Al\1llroiH ~ and other 1'antOU8 French maeioia1111. 
lliAmR II 
MIIIJET OF nwILL-0-m-wISPS" 
Berlioz vs.a an interesting arad great ccmpoaer. However, 
hi.a ability to score tor an orchestra vaa the greateet of all hi• 
g:U'ta. Ria muaic is extravagant, but this •travagance includes an 
unerring inat1nct in his ue of common in1trwaenta tor tone color. 
fie accompli1hea delicate tone color when be uaea one instrument, aa 
well aa when he comb1nee them. Apparentl,- he wae able to "think 
orcheatrally11 when he compoaed, beeauee hia original design ahowa 
his ability to score producing unique tone colon. The thnea in 
the "Dance o! the Spirits• and the •uanoe of the S,.lphe11 in 
!he Damnation ot Faust cannot be oom1dered merely •tunes" in the 
generic sense. The unrtvalled clarity of Derlio1• aou.nd-maas ia 
the result or hi.a inatinotive aenae of wnat each lMIAber of the 
orchestral family can do beat. M&l'J,1 pro'bleme that arise are solved 
in an unconventional way" and Berl101 P4J'8 little attention to tradi-
tion. Hu composition bu tM preciae tiabre be imagined, diaplayi.ng 
the certaint:, of a muter of the oroheatn.. It one ven to etudy 
his ecorea superfioiati,., he wcu.ld consider them eparae because 
man, instrument• nmia1n.a1lent durine the coune ot nch of the 
voric. However, Id.a work does not have an tHil)'ty awnd. Bach note 
on t.he score is Where it 11111 •tell" the very bfJat and none blurs 
another. 
The period of Berlioz• act1Y1.ty aa a compoaer. roughly 1825-1862, 
6 
ie the pen.od 1n vbioh woodV1.nd i.net.ruaen.te pined their perfected 
ke, .... ounlaa and \lie homa and t~ recet:ved a workable 
valv....,..tea. !b.e tuba and oorneta were introduced into the 
oroheatra dl.\rilg this Uae. lerliff 1f8II not able to take full 
adt'aatage of tile advanoea •• in the eft1o1ellOJ' ot the inatrumenta 
d\u1.ng b1a lUeU... Bia ICON8 allaw that Jae •• the inaovatlone 
wt ia etill jugg11ne the apen and atopped •tea of the •tu~l 
llom and uaing a pair ol valve COl"ft8U in acldition to tMo to t•r 
natural trwv,eta. One ot the reuom lerlios eow.d not UN the 
aev iutrwnent,a 1n hi.a vorka vu \he pta,el'II inability to play 
• valved inatrwnenta and theil' retual to leam. 
Berlios reoopi•d large groaptt of cohd1ve tone color almoat 
inat1not1:vel.y', bu.t he vu a geniwa at NOOpiliftl the tone color 
of ••ller group• ea.oh blendinl perteotly' and With a d1at1nctive 
10W1d. A• meloclillta, au b.ia atJ'ing puta ._,. an equal rnponai• 
b1l1t,y and enjo, eqaaJ. importanoe. kola at.rl.rlc pan bu it.a Oft 
tone color, ind1vlch&al1tr and oharactar, and aen d..S.rabl•• ite 
Olftl fwtoti.On. ler11os1 •trlr.tc maic ia oompoeed ot changing arid 
Yi Yid \inte; 
••• the dU'fennt tat.urea, bow or finger 
t.Naolo, eoalee or arpeaio fipat,1on, a 
varlet.Jot hi.ch and low pitch 111.th legato or 
detached bowing or eingle notee, or doable-
•tcpp1ng, o•bine Vi tlt \he 't'&l'Y'ine oolont ot 
piasicato con 80rdino to aer,e u coloun or 
text.uros, eep1n.t&l.7 or in cOllb1nat1on t,o 
produce all the dynamic change& llhich 
id.atify Berliff' etrl.t11 t!U8ic.5 
9 
Be:rlios• technique with woodlrinda ii 1ndi'¥1du.al and be uee 
~ in aucb. a. way- that \hey are reeogrriabte aa alodic and 
decora.ti"'9 eoloista, or a.a accCXIC)an.ista. However, When Berlios 
acoNS tor the lloodvinds, tM1r 1nd1Vidualit7, ability to blend., 
and/or penetrate ta nevw loat. 
In spite ot the tact that '!Jerlios was unable to uso the im-
proved inst:rumente to tull advantage. he NOOgrd.Nd that the valve 
and key-m.echarlisma Were going to be tnoorpora.ted in the works of 
'\h@ future. Be vorked cloeely wit.h Adolphe Su before aid-century. 
For instance, Su would de«lonstra.te a l'Jl8W ift8tl'Wlleftt to Berlioc and 
hrlios would then COll>()M a piece inco:porating that inat.NMnt. 
By UieaM of an ingenious anangetMnt or croold.ng and t.be use 
ot open notiee o! tbe horflt and t~ta, Berlioa managed to produce 
a thoroughly aonoroue, tull voiced b:rue hamoey. He uMd this 
hari-noniou.a bl"IUIS IOUnd hotb independefltly', and in conjunction w1 th 
the rut or the orchestra. Borlioa• b:rua pans, in his orchntn.• 
tione, t'tlOYed independen\l.y on their own eotll"ft. Their status 1e 
equal to that of the other -.in groups ot the orohenra, and tbeir 





a P1ocolo, I, n 
Obou, I, II 
1 £lat clarinet., 1, n, nx 
:a :t:lat Bua Olarlmt\ 
k.Ooon., I, II 
E flat Alto Saxophone, I, II 
B tlat Tenor Saxophone 
Perouaeion 
J'lauto 
P1ocolo, I, II 
2 Obei 
2 Clal'inete in B 
01.annetto Baa•o in B 
2 Pagotti 
0om1, 1, n 1n r, nx, n u n 
a T:rern\M in D 
2 Cornetti a piston in A 
) Tromboni 
B 1'1.at Bari tom Saxophone 
I tlat Cornet, I, n, III 
I flat ~t, l, Il 
P fftftOll tom, I, ll, III, IV 
Bu1.tone 
.'l"rollbone, I, II, Ill 
...... 
'fi.mpam. 
tiapam. in D-A 








The concert band 1a a noq,.lu e.rnngement of auaioal inetnmenta. 
Ite aound dep~ on t1•bn, rai,.ge and abllitiea of the pertorrd.ng 
mu1ciana. AU ot thde facton must. be given comd.den.tion 11hen 
eompoetn.g, truacr1b1ng, or &rn.ngtng ma1c for the oomen band. 
The various ••tlcma ot the band are uual.1,- &l"l'anpd with 
the beet plaJ'ere on the nn, pu;. and the l••• able 111Uic1au on 
the second and third pti1a. '1'll1a practice ~trl.o"tta the an.,mpr 
i.a his scoring tor nen-prot•aional concert banda. All uml>en of 
the band should be challeqed te reaoh aev heipt1 in \heir abiliti.ee 
of technique and 1.nterpretatton. 
.., 
11 
The in8tI'W4'1nt&tion of a non-prof'esaion.al concert band may not 
always he complete. Cue parte a.re written for t.1:te mining 1natrurMtrxta. 
For example, in the Minuet, the author uses two bassoons in his 
tmnaorlptiono In the score, the eecond bassoon is cued in the bar1• 
tone part. The author tried to be consistent with the atyle of 
inst.rur;1~rntation Berlioa used. He used one flute, two picoolos, and 
two oboes, which lea'f'es the sound predominantl7 hilh, while ueing 
horns and lower string instruments !or the lower Neonant sonorous 
soonda. 
The arranger di.1covered paasages for string instruments that 
are difficult to execute on wind inatrwaenta. These puaagea were 
re-written for two or more instrument• keeping in mind the cOMpoaer•s 
orlt,"ina.l purpoae. 
The problema in scoring this tra.nacrl.ption ~res 
( l) The author changed the key fl"Ol'a the key of 
D to the key or D flat .. This vaa neceaHI7 
because the key- or D ie difficult to exocutth 
( 2) The horns were written in r and D in the 
original cowpoaition and the;r had to be 
t?"tlnspoaed to the F horn of the 1~dern band. 
{3) The comets were written in A and the trtt.'Il)ets 
1n D. These had to be tranapoeed !or the 
comet 1n B flat and the tru8')et in B flat 
or the !!10dem bando 
The .following pu:u.gea illustrate ~lea of this typo or 
problem • 
-
Or1';iu.l ~1 t,im 
F~ Viol.a tltttum.N llO 
B4ffli T.nmartpt.1.0n 
h • 2nd and .)rd Olari.MW 
I J 
.L. ., / , ; ,,, ( J T I I I 
Orlg'i.nlll e::«~i t.ioo 
,~ - F1nt. li:.toU.ao M~nt 1.2'J 
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In the vein ot this wrk the performing 
group muat be of the highe•t caliber, 
With an cu.tatanding flute, pieoolo, 
oboe section, and a very agile saxo• 
phone aectio n. 
Keep the percussion and accompaniment 
instrwnenta playing eoftly and with e. 
definite pulsation. 
The dynalnioa muat be carefull.l' observed. 
!he solo instruments mat be predominant. 
The tent,o ma.ricing& in this t.ranaoription 
are marked exactly aa in the orl.ginal eom-
poeit1cn., but the intent of the cOlfl)o#er 
can be obtained at a alover pace. 
The conductor and perf oming group mu.•t be 
alert for time cbangea from meaeure l6o to 
the end .. 
l4 
'l'bia tranaor1ption 1lll8 arranged primarl~ for the high echool 
or college band Vhiob bu an outstanding woodviftd section. Otte 
problecn in the tnmacrl.pt1on -.a the proper 'VCioing o! tbe imatru ... 
monta to obtain a eui.t.a'ble concert band NUl'ld and atill ~in 
consistent with Ber1io.' intention. 
Although t.he repertoire o! band llJWlio 1a now quite adequate, 
tranaoribi~ the vorka ot gnat uaters dOOft 1\lU'1ll a puxpoee. It 
givaa man,y band atudenta an q,portunity' to becGl!le acquainted With 
the worka o.r great c~ and it challenges the lltudent to 
improve hia knowledge ot theae W01i'k8 ~ rehunlal ud perform• 
ance .. 
The !llAjor bonet1ta that \he author rtae1ved fron writ.i.ne 9UCh 
a tranacrlption w.e a !ION detailed knolfledp or the c~r•e 
tnueic and orobeatration. To wrtte acb a t.n.nllcription one wat 
oo familiar "1th the r&fllt•, venatilitq, and total qualit7 or 
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